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o GINGHAMS CREPE DE CHENE CRIB BLANKETS
Ml i . JnCrib j Blankets,col -- AIl,j5ilk, 4.Crne de Cbene Infants
Hi "TODLE Dlk NORD" ginghams, the sUks) ' new plain shades to novelty i pink or Jbluo patterns,

40 'inches wide. only 50 of these; to sell. Out
S5 best 35c .quality, 32 inches wide, guaran-

teed
choose from.

$1.59 dur-In-g Regular U.50 and 1.?6 val-

ues
srv i"vCnc?ro You I

Our regular quality,, Lzy'Gave Every ;

Save Every Oay fast'cblors, plains and a very large our "Dollar Week Sale", at "Dollar AVeek Sale" - at t

lins of new patterns to choose from per yard ..... i '.. . each . . w .". j. . . . . , . DEPART INT STOP-TMEKT,STORE "Dollar Week Sale" 4 yards for (Main: Floor. I ; ' (Main Floor)

0,
l " ' (Main Floof) - 117 K.I1DERTY.STJ .SAUi,Om:GC

w ODERTY. ST.,'- - SAUEJVl, OREOOX
CO

t- - s?
CLOTHS AND NAPKINS BRASSIERES

WIndian' Head" lunch cloths, 45
J ft O : inch, napkins to match, 18 inch, fast --Brassiere's, made of heavy fancy rm 1

amiii,

It colored blue patterns on "white ground, Coutil. pink ndvelties in "several de ri i i i i i i i i

9

--one lunch cloth and four napkins, dur-
ing;

signs to choose from, all sizes, values SALE
U4 our; "Dollar Week Sale" at each td75c; During our "Dollar Week

Sale" at 2 for, :....- - , "?" OtaIn' Floor)
-r--

(Second Floor) FRi0
I1 "i

7
tiSflGHT GOWNS

--Ladies' nisrht crowns, inade of Wind
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sor Plisse, Crepe and plain Batiste,
choice of orchid and pink, our regular
$1.25 values, during our "Dollar
Week Sale" at each -

(Second Floor)

ENVELOPE CHEMISE
--Ladies' envelope chemise, made of

a very fine nainsook, lace trimmed, all
sizes, values to $1.69, during our
'Dollar Week Sale" at each.

(Second Floor)

: BLOOMERS
Ladies' bloomers, mad,e of plain

crepe's batiste and lingette, also fan-c-v

flowered effectsM-man- y colors to'
ehoosfi'from $1.25 ihd $1.50 values,
during our "Dollar Week Sale" at

."each . ---

(Second Floor)

PILLOWCASES
Our "EXTRA DURABLE" Pillow

cases, heavy and strong our regular
45c valuea. During our "Dollar Week
Sale" at 4 for ,

(Basement)

UNION SUITS
Ladies summer weight union suits,

veiy fine, silk finished mercerized
lisle, nink or white, border and band'
tops, our regular $1.75; to $2.95 values.
Shop early during our "Dollar Week
Sale'vat pert suit , .- - --.

(Main noon

TURKISH TOWELS
t--Our reirular $1.25 and. .$1.50 fancy
IPfirkish bath tdwels, good heavy'cloSe
woven towels a." big asortment oi tne
newest novelties. During our "Dol-
lar. Week Sale" at each.

(Main Floor)

CHA1VIBRAVS
--Imperial Chambray's in all the sta

ple and most wanted plain shades, 32
i inches wide, guaranteed fast colors;

35c "quality; During our "Dollar
Week Sale" 4 yards for ...

DRESS VOILES
New spring dress voiles, plain

shades, also novelty patterns, 36 apd
40 Inches wide select yours now
while the assortments are at their
best. During our "Dollar Week Sale"
at. 2 yards for 2

t- (Main Floor)

UNION SOlTS
Women's athletic union suits, sev--

feral styles, all sizes in pink,' white,
orchid, peach. Our regular $1.25 to
$2.25 values. During our "Dollar

;Week Sale" at per suit...;
i-- l, (Main yioor)

"
BOYS' CAPS

A brand new shipment of boys'
caps, made of imported English
tweeds, lined ali i sizes, specially
priced for our "Dollar Week Sale" at
each
j . (Main Floor)

BLOUSES SHIRTS
"TOM SAWYER", blouses and

shirts for real boys many new fancy
patterns to choose from all ages andL

S i 1 OK on, 1 RA V

values to choose from. During our
Dollar WTeek Sale' at" each...-.:A..l- y

a,

. . , . (Main Floor) y.

; - PLAY SUITS
-- TmiBLEIN" play suits for the lit- -

.tle fellows, made of Devonshire, cov--f
ertSi cheviots and khaki cloth. Neat- -
ly made and trimmed fancy and

'plain materials ages 3 to o years
V T11.... Tir,,-- 1, S1 at.LfUTlag OUT XrUUAl TV ccrk kA.lv
per suit (Main Floor)

. CURTAIN NETS
--A real opportunity to. save. Curtain .

Reta in white, cream and ecru, in the
--I i

grand collection to choose from values
to 85c. i During our5 "Dollar. Week Sale".

fat 2 yards for il--
lJ.

i . . ' (Main Floor) -

Play Suits ; MenV Hose
CWIdrea' PUy Bnit. ( Men's Fancy Rose, sties sinnad of lIu denim, 3
rbaabr7, khaki rloth, 8 ('UHi :mxIW T
plain and faay pattern , for wear, oar regular
ages 1 to years, all 95c valaea. paring oar .
aw rarmaat. . During k "Dollar ",

mr "Dollar Weak Sale" Week 8al.' .2 ;

S for pairs for .. .

(Basement)' i (Basement)

Scrims :fi Bloomers
Curtain Scrim. 80 lacfr-wid- e, Ladies' Knit Bloomers,

white, eream. white or pink, all sixes,daad oera. alao iaaey
aigna, valaeo to 29c oar regular 09 valnes.
yard. Iriag oar "Iot-- . While they last at 4

Week Sale" yardsar pairs for - ,

(Basemeat) (Basement)

Union Suits Hose
Ladiea Sammer Weight Boys sad Girls" 'Ribbed . C
Us ion gaits, the most P 11 one, black, in sise 6 to P
wanted styles, sixes 34 13, wire twist, fine rib.
to 50, values to 75c. a dandy for wear, rega-

lar 33c rataeiw DaringDaring oar 'DoHar ear "Dollar Week Sale"
Week Sale" 2 suits for 4 pair for . .

(Basement) (Basement)

Towding Indian Head
v 25e qualities Glass Tow T Indian Head. 80 inches

eling, crash aad linen C wide, linen finish, a r
welUi plains, cheeks and limited quantity to be

, striped. Tour choice dar sold. During our "Dol-
laring oor "Dollar Week Week Sale" 3 yards

Bale" 5 yards tor
(afaia Floor) (Main Floor)

.... Corduroy Pequot Cases
aney Cordaroy for Bath J . Ctf5!

Robes, several neat de-- t leqoot uases, w

signs to choose from, 42x36, 45x36. This well,
30 inches wide, oar reg-al- ar known quality is offered

$1.S qaaUty. Dur-
ing daring our "Dorisr Weekoar "Dollar Week8al" at per yard Sale" at 2 rases for......

" ( Vain Floor) LJ (Main Floor)

1 Huclc Towels Lingette
, Hock Towels, good large Plaia colors in Lingette. flj

4 sises,- - hooey ,Urm'- - q oo --- I I for princess slips and D

ties waite with iaaey linings every wanted
shadeblue . borders, 85e and here to choose

8 Tallies. . Daring oar from 36 inches wide--oar

"DolUr Week Sale" 4 regular 69c quality.
for . D n r i n g our "Dollar

Week Sale' ' 2 yards for
(Main Floor) - (Main Floor)

Dress Voiles Suitings
Dress ' Voiles i. plain frrf Cheviot Saltings, . f a r,shades, 'very fine itch boys' blouses, shirts snrt

40 inches wide,wesTe. men'ssuits, also fordesirable shade) tovary 25cshirts : our regularchoose from. Daring onr Daring oorquality.8slr,Sro"Dollar Week "Dollar Week Sals" 5
ffer choice of any color forat 9 yards for .yards -

, (Main Floor) ' . (Msin Floor)

Flannel w. - Sheeting:
Unbleached Sheeting, 72Baby Flannel. 87 Inches laches . wide, heavywide, cream color. , part t

wool, -i oar regalar . 75 " grade, another opportun-
ity to save. During ourPi qoality. Daring oar
"Dollar Week. Sale"o kDollar Week Bale 3

H jyards for 2k yards for
CO I

(Main Floor) . (Msin Floor)
Hi

Challies Rayon Vests
Fancy Cottoa , Challies, Ladies' Kayos Silk Cf1
new shipment of SO Vests, 1n pink, orchid, V
pieces, 6 inches wide.; aoneydewi , peach,'1, a 1 1

Wa offer these dsrleg ' aixes, f1.25 vwlues. Dur-
ingour "Dollar Week Sale" our "Dollar Week

at yards for Sals" at each ...1

to (Main Floor) (Main Floor).
as
s Hose 1 Knit Waistso

A real opportanity to I Children's Knit Under- - Stf
Boys'- - aad Girls' , waists, sixes 2 to nUose ia white, black and i years ; prsetieal , gar-- ,

cordovan.- - 0 aad' 59e meat for oeya aad girls
valves. Ciiooee from this , 35c values. During

AS lot daring oar "Dollar or "Dollar Week Sale"
f Weok Salo" at 3 pairs at 4 for ,.
for .

0 (Main Floor LJ (Mai a Floor)

21 Misses Vests Infants' Vests
Misses' 8nnrmer K Infants' All Wool and
Vests sad Pants, Silk aad Wool Vests. In K
popalar aeller, sixes 4' to Vaata and Raabaa
18 years, ' 3.Sc rslues. styles, sites 2 to 6, vsl-n- es

D a r i a g oar "Dollar to 1.35. "Dollar'
Week Sale" 4 for Week Sale" at eseh

QQ ; ' (Main Floor) .

' (Mala Floor)

B5
O

J PEPERELL SHEETING
Peperell sheeting, 81 inches wide,

bleached. 'This standard make and
en quality at a. real saving free from.o dressing, close arid fine weave. '

Dur--:
CO irig our "Dollar Week Sale" at 2 yards

for...- - r. , L.
V .(Main Floor)

I - . - -pea t f - -
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w s rs y save Every pay

1
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FOR MEN ONLY
1 Williams Aqua Velva 50c

size, choice of:
1 Williams Shaving Cream,

35c size or,
1 Williams Slaving Powder,

35c size or,
1 Williams Shaving Stick,

35c size,

1 can Williams Talcum Powder,
tf2Hc size, total value $1.10.
Witir this" assortment lf three
(S) Items as above, we will in-

clude 1 genuine Gillette Razor
and Blade. All for .

(Basement)
SO

tubes tor

Boxes for t

Lux
The soap in fjakeg
11 boxes for

Creme Oil
Crem e Oil TnfW c?

20 bars for...

Lavoris
Lavoris, mouth wash,
uuc size WMk

MRS. FLORENCE FORGE
Department Manager

Coats :--

Suits

'if.

Toot -- J Toot!
MEN'S OVERALLS

Men's heavy blue denim overallsj bib, riveted buttons,
lots of pockets, double stitched, never sold less than $1.39.
While they last or during our "Dollar Week Sale," at per
pair

(Basement)
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Ladies9 and

Misses Dresses

AND UP

I

Price STIRRING
VALUES

v.;AT,i;
EVERY

Reslnol. TURNany
. . SI

WORTH'S DEPARTMENT STORE WORTH'S

best opportuntty of the reason to ontnt ybrself ata
remarkable saving. ,. COATS. : sport and dresg fc'les,:. fln

nntvothnA . I- - . a . 1,uuKu:riiB Bim,.iweouii,. sumo oi . iueiiiju""6cui
embroidered and with novel tucklngs. pulfina:"' stitch- - ,y

on cuffs and sleeves, i Marvelous .valut-s- . i ft s

DRESSES In light and dark shades and aliV
crepes, two piece sport styles and very chic

SUITS, many styles, tweeds, hair-line- s, tr
Some with short Jackety. others with

wonderful values. .1 s

-
" ' )

4 ; . 3prints,
-- gettes.

3 and
coats,

laaies strictly man tailored suits, f Sguaranteed all pure wool, plain navy vC f

and hair lined stripe effects.1 medA Jl'
and 'long coat styles, our regular '

?44.50. T 49.50 and 154.50 values, dor- -
our "Dollar Week Sale" your on- -

restricted choice at. : ... . . . . .... ... . . .

Ladies'! Silk Waisij
Ladies9 Dress SlnrL.. '

f lii
i

$ v
w

INC.-

it

K.l

i

1

At I

x a i i m

Sale, 3 for.

Guest Ivbry
Guest, Ivory ISoap, regular

Ladies ar.
Misses' Co

- j

lat r, C

y: AIJD UP

Ladies' Dresses )

pec; tins asKoirraent. All are oiiet
exactly j

; ONE-HAL-F PRICi
(Second Floor) 1

t u

mm ''J

inn liibLBEiOTr
DEPARTMENT STORE WORTH'S; I n n: t x O i

y

5c, 25 bars for . . . ,

'
a ' ' v ' '

asi

Remnants 2

iA.. Soap Sale
Woodbury ,'CuUcura,

Parker's Tar, nasorted
way to suit, 5 bars for.

"II VQl.Til'S DCPAKTMENT STORIO-- WORTH'S DEPART?JENTSTOR&-.-WORTH,- S DEPARTMENT STOREWORTH'S DEPARTMENT STORE


